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JAUNTING AT EASTER. 
":Freshmen Always Did Have a Good 
Ti.me''. 
Many members of the Fi.·etibma11 
class did not go homr but spent t heir 
Eastf:>t vacation Yi:Siting fr iends or 
r-elatirn::. l\Iabel Blair and Emma 
Monier were guetits at the homes of 
Nellie Rnrh Don Carlos and Meredith 
Groom of Libert:v, Mii;souri. 
Betl.v Gee yj.,,ited in Fa)·et!:eYillc, 
.Arkansas, with i\{i ldrecl Guisinger. 
Lama Johns Yitiit0d Do1·othy Fair-
child and E.athnn StaleY Yis ited 
:M:archa Shortridge _in Sed;ilia, lVfo-. " SOUrl. 
!<'ranees De Lo.:oier ,ms in Spring-
field, iWis~o,ui, "·ilh Helen Sm ith. 
J ·errv Cnneathers went to F aye;te. 
ville ,~ith her "i$l:er Maxine where 
they met their parents. 
Cecil Batson was a t lhe home of 
Posie Bro,rn in Oseola, Ark ansa,;. 
VoToth>· Wi lliams was the guest of 
Eden Jlfoniti ju Hannibal, 'i\Iissour t. 
Wilma Samlen,011 Yisited in Okla-
homa Ci t:,·, Oklahoma. 
Clrnrlot!e Gasaway· was in Ulionis 
visitiM rel a ,iYC~-
Il.uth Foster ·,rn~ at tbe home of 
Rose Parmelee in Le11 Ye1rn·orth, Kan-
sa~. 
Janet Roorl. wa;. the guest of l\fary 
Banks, of Liberty, :Missouri . 
Louise ·\Yampolr1 was at the home 
of Roclm Cohen in St. LoLtis. 
Carm.ehta Ro.ffman. as wdl ag E rma 
LeTV and Lillian ~ a ch.las were Yisit-
ing ·in St. Louis. 
Harriet Collins ,;;pent th e rncation 
w.i.,h :Man- Carr in Kansa;: Citv. 
' AnrtreY· Richert was with Kathnn 
P or ter in Dahlgreen, Ill. -
Quite a numbei- of the girls s tayed 
at colle,Q;e inel udinz Kellie Lee Brecht, 
Imogen~ Campbell. l\ farie Kel~on, 
L11cille Emery. Loni,;e Richter,Kather-
ine Richter, Nonna Erdwor m, Vir-
ginia Brown and Katherine R:111kin. 
The Sophomores will en ter tain the 
.faculty and studen t body wilth a 
dance tomorrow night, F riday, in But-
ler G-vm. A record a t tendance is ex-
pected, as this is one of the best a:n-
naal events. 
TIME TO DUST 
YOUR BIBLES OFF. 
11J1at';; this that 's heal'd about the 
lack of spiri~ i.n the Jcreshman class '1 
The F.te~Luutll will suc111 have an op-
portunity to s til l t his scan<lalous ta lk 
Jn· means of th o appl'Oaching 
Bible contest for the Dorothy Holt-
camp Badgett prize. 
An award of t wenly-five dollars 
(just t hink of i t ) will be giYen to the 
member of the Freshman class who 
bEst r ecites th e gre11test number of 
Hihle ver~cs. No one mav enter -wit.h 
fewer than 50 verses committed to 
mEmo1·Y. Tbe names of all conteslants 
must h·e handel1 to il1c committee by 
the last week of ;\ pril. 
.Mrs. Dornthy Holtcamp B adgett, 
daughter of Judge Holtcamp of St. 
Louis, was a s tudent a t Lindenwood 
College until her maniage to Mr. 
Badgett. A shor t time after her mar-
ri agc she died, and J udge Holtcamp 
establi ,hed t he IJorothy Holtcau-iv 
Bado•ett B ible 1VIemorv Verse Award. 
L;st Year 1\fiss Pa1~li11e Davis was 
the win~er. It i$ hoped that this year 
the :F'reshman cla 0 s will create li,7 ely 
compe:ition for the winner. This is a 
Freshman project and i t is up to the 
class to sho,1· an interest; then of 
conrse, th ere is the twenty.five dol-
lars. 
AT THE GABLES. 
Dr. and Mrs. J.'L. Roemer intended 
to spend their Easter v'a.cati01-1 a.t the 
Gables . hut in Teality they spent very 
li ttle time aL tha : eminent residence. 
'.Ceas, par t ies, t heaters, and dinners 
in St. Louis occupied the greater part 
of theiT t im e. _(t is rumor ed that th e 
Roemers were i nvi:ed ont for every 
meal during the €11til·e vacation, 
w hieb only reassuJ'es us that their 
populari ty also extends outside the 
boTC!ers of Lindenwood College. 
It is re:ported that Linn a nd Cor t 
lJehaYed themselve~ perfectly and 
spent a w r y eujoyahle vacation r igh t 
lie re a t co Hege. 
L inden Bark Subscript.io11, 25 cents 
fo r balanee of yea:.-. 
COMP R EHENSIVE ADDRESS 
BY DEAN GIPSON 
P layers Receive Benefit of Her Re-
search in the Drama. 
At a meeting of the L-inc1enwood 
Pla~·ers, Wednesday April 8, Dean 
Alice Gipson ga ve an informal lec-
t ure on ''Drama''. Si n ee J\lfi2s Gip-
son has don() her graduate work on 
the drama, she kn ows lier subject 
t horoughly and can ,give the l'CSult of 
her study to others in interesting ancl 
compact bits. 
Dean Gip,on first g.ave a short 
sketch of the drama of Shakespeare 
and Shakespearian Limes. She point-
ed ont the charncteristic plot develop-
ments and the individual ch,n-acte1·s 
t hat make the plays of that period 
live. Next she clisco,·ered a t some 
lengU1 t.be g:wwth .and change in 
staging and stage sets used in differ-
ent times for different plays. 
Dcau Gipson p ointed out the large 
ntnge for varia, ion between the 
Shakespea1ian setting, which con-
sisted of a single t ree stump labeled 
to rep:resent a fornst, and the most 
modernistic sets that are · ~o heauti-
fnl, gaudy or striking (i t all depends 
on what you think ) that they detract 
from the play itself. 
"The model'n })lays that will last", 
was the next cli vision of the Dean's 
lecture. In t his discussion sl1e poillted 
out the ma.rks of a lasting drama, and 
showed whv most of the rnodC'rn "so. 
ca 11ec1" clrama would soon be forgot-
ten. Among the .modern pla-ywr ights 
t hat Dean Gipson enumerated as writ-
ino· lasl:in"' drama were Sha,T, Barrie 
an~l Drinkwater. 
The last mal,erial brought up con-
sidered the modern actors and nc-
tresses, and the kind,; of plays the~· 
are for ced to appear in if they ;s\·ish 
to become known. The Dean brong,ht 
in here some interesting personal i.n-
ves tigation which she had made which 
showed that the majority of Kew 
Yo1·k actresses appear once or twice 
and arc lost. 
Pins Distributed. 
The new Linden wood Players' pin ii 
/Continued on page 4.) 
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~A):AGI:--:G ElJlTOnS: 
Dct!v Birch ·2s. 
t,ian: B,·yan. ·zs. 
H .. :en Calder, '2.5. 
Lydia Dodge, ·n. 
Lau'.'",._ )[aro-nr...-t :\[ell~tte, -~,. 
Sara Shomberg, '25. 
June Taylor. '28. 
ASSOCINrF;S 
.Julia .A)·~r·s. '26. 
:lfary Olive Crawley , ' 28. 
):laxine Curt"eat..he1·s, '27. 
Pauline Davis. '27. 
Helen )!cPher~on. ,2s. 
Audrey Xixon. '27. 
Carroll Timmonds. '28. 
Helen Trugcy. '28. 
Vi~1?inia "-... Syn1n:-f. ·27. 
"'.\li!·lam \Yri te:ht. '27. 
Thnr~day, April z:J, 1925. 
The Linden Ba:rk: 
" Doth this offend you ?- the words 
that I speak unto you. they are spirit 
and they an life ." -Jesus. 
Baller Day 
'To-day tht> twenty-thil'<l oC April. 
is Bntler Da:v, tl1c day •~CL ns i<'IP for us 
to Jrnnot· tho rnerno1·,· of- l lw man who 
made Lindcnwooc1 the Ju rg-P arul thriY-
i11g c·ollege we ba\'<' toda~-. 
Surclv. then, it will not be ami~s for 
ns :o learn or l'PC:all some of the 
prineipJe,, and iclPal~ for whil'.b Col-
onel James Ga\· Rutl!'r stood. Th~e 
we <•an summ;rizc>, f,o ,,ome extent, 
from hi;, saying., ancl cloingb, whir-h 
live in the memories of tllo~e who 
lovccl him. 
"l am interes ted in c>ollPges he-
rau~e they help d e\•elop n~cfnl li,es. " 
lie onc>t> ,rnicl. 
.. It ·,,. an ea~'° thing to make m oney, 
lrnt it ';, hard to giw it away proper-
ly", wa, one of his frrqnent sta,e-
menb. and in it we (ind tile' eau.se for 
hi,; infrre0 r in a ~irl 's sc·hool. He 
fonncl. in his exten;;h·r drnrit, work, 
thnt {voinen were belL('l' acl1~inistra-
lor~ tha11 were men ancl h<' d(•t('l'mined 
thal bl' shoukl deYOl<' ~om(• of his 
W<'alih in the promo!ion of their eiln. 
eat:on. 
At the opening or lh<' ,-<·lrnol l:'ea-
sons he would come ont and talk to 
lh<' girls. and if he clis<·o1·C'red n home-
sick one, he would invite hPr '' to wet 
the• lapel of his roa t." 
l<'rom these· simple 1·,:,nrnrk, we ean 
discern that Colo n el H11 l IPL' was, pri-
maril,\' . a sympathetie nw n, ~1 lo1·er 
c,f his follo,,-men, onr who did not 
nllow material 2:ain to make him lose 
si!?ht of •piritt;al needs. l{een fore-
i;i!{ht, s~-n1pa therie nnder;;landing. ::md 
C'hristian generosit~· ai·r the qualities 
easily perceived by even a most 
snperficial study of hi;; character-a 
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trio of traits hard ro ma:ch. 
Colonel Butler. who wa,, :i re;;icll'nt 
of St. Louis, hecame int~1·t>•ted iu 
Linrlenwood durin 2: the admini,;tra-
tion 0£ the la te D1~ ..-\yPr:,, and from 
that t im e• unt il his death it 11·u~ his 
purpose Lo make L iuclen woorl an im-
portant facto1· in the ediicat ion of 
young women. 
ID, wift?, 1\Ir;:. \fargarel Le~gat 
Butler. was al:;o deeply inter<•~1e,l in 
the welfare of the :;chool. 
\\' hrn Colonel Butler began the ex-
cnYation for what j -, known lo us as 
BuUer Hull on Comrnencc•mc11L Day, 
,Jnnc H, l f.Jl4, the ,;chool, whir· h thPn 
con~i,;te<l of Sib le, · a nd .Jnbil !'n. was 
a vrn· rlifferent piac·e frc,m th,, L in-
denll'ood 11·e know todllY. Thanks '10 
hbn. we now ha,·e Butler, Xi<:rolls. 
lfot'mer. ancl Irwin. be"iclf"' onr lan?e 
rampu-. moclern equipment in all rlr-
pal'tments . and oth<'r notnhle im-
pro,·cment:;. ,r ere he ali1·e to(ht~·. he 
wonld s~<' tbP f ulfi llment of onr of hb 
clr cmns, a nd in h is ~tea<1, 11·p mu-I np-
prcciatr for him the l'Cfl l it'~' - w hirh. 
thongh prosaic enouqh to 11~, i"' Go<l '"' 
anl-wer to hi:; effort;:: . 
Snrrh·. then. W<' cannot h :oo 
thouiz,ht.fnl of the nwmo1·~· of C'olonl'l 
.James C:ay Butler on tht> day ,ledi-
r·ated 10 him, for the ;;c•hool 's g-r1,atc,-t 
anrl most• valued as:;e[--nnme>ly, Dr. 
antl ).fr:;. Roemer -who c·!lme here 
i n u11swrr to hi s urgent rlc,ire; 
on r A1111 nciul s iabili tv. whirh we ow e 
hng-cl.,· lo his gene1:01b C'ncloll'mcnt; 
and om· s piri Lnal re~om·ers. which 
find,, an <'xample in the nohilit.,· of 
l1is c-h:inH·l€r. "All Linclenwoorl to-
day' · to quo!C' Dr. Roc>mPt'. · · reflpet-, 
Colonel Butler.'' 
After Vacation 
\\' e 11, we 're back! On tl1e Yer~· last 
lap of the school ~-ear ar Lind(•nwood ! 
The !·;aster \' aearion is onir and 
leather:; a1·e ha\'inz a ,trenon;; ta,-k in 
e:ettin2' the thouirhh or the ~tuuent:; 
·lntc·k 'into the ·narrow rhannels of 
their studies. ituations likt• Lhis one 
hal'C' been known to ari ,e: 
lt 11·11,; in Bible C''iass. Dr. C'~ lder 
lrncl mad l' the s taterneuL thal he would 
like lo g-et, a few ideas HR l'o lbe ap-
pToximate elate of Jesus' enrly tcacb-
ing:,,,. · · ~nd what dare hal'e YOII in 
mind, Virginia~" he inquired.· · • The 
one Saturday night with :he little 
Sigma ~ u, · · .lis.tle;,:sly repliecl the 
dreaming Yirginia . 
B11t th£TC is one consolation in lhe 
t honght that w e j ust ha \'C u little 
O\'Cr n mon th left to strnggl<' through 
our ela~scs during thi~ balmy spring 
weather. Ancl then again, tht're are 
the ' · final~ · , to look fonnml to, and 
better ~till, lhe praclic-ing for :.Uay 
Dnv. 
Attac-ks of Sprino- F ever are \·crv 
nrnc-h in evidence"' on e,·e1·y hand. 
Gr o11ps or girls her e an<l tlwre, :;,pl'cacl 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
_\ p1·il '.2:l, 
11 a. m.. Huller Day Exercises, 
Roemer .\ u1li torium. 
± p . m ., I n (1'oor , \thlet ic E x hibition. 
F riday, Apri l :24: 1 
8 p . m., Sophomore Dance. 
Sunda~·. April 26 : 
6 :30 p. m., \' c-per Sen-ice. 
ou: under tree", lolling in the swing,;, 
or strollin,g- aronnd the dri1·e•, is the 
condition whi<'h inspires the .st11dent.-
who - thin ks - she ' ll - 1rnrk-tonight-h11t 
doesn 't,:o j)1in h('I' friend,; on the carn-
p u:;. 
Ye,;, our ,·a<·11 t ion ha, h~lptJ<l us 
lots. JI ll!ls g-h·c1r tbo:;,e nen·ou:; over-
worked wrecks a chance .o n•enper-
a te, it has gh•en the typical student. 
jusl the rc-t 11cNl€d "o Thar all that 
back work c1111 he made up, and it has 
given c\·er,v one a little Yi:;it with 
f r iends a11d r eh1tiYcs that will hack 
them up to wi th,;tancl whatevpr work 
is now th rns! npon them. 
" THE GHOST STORY" 
The following- wa-< the cast of char-
aeters in II piny. "The Gho-r ~ror:v", 
hy Rooth Tarkington, which the new 
member,; of the L indcnwoocl Player;; 
presented as part of their initiation, 
at an opening l'nccting. 
Gco1·gc .... . ..... ]•ranees 'Hag-g-ct 
A11n11 _ .... . .... Dorotlt)' Dnnscih 
Gr:wc .. .. . . . . .. . Anrlre:v Rirkcrf. 
)fary .. . ... . . .. Ro:;alind Dongla~ 
Lennie ...... . .. Dorothy Filliams 
Tom . . ....... .. . . Ellen Bradford 
L~·ru1. . ... . ... . )Iilclrecl Graum:m 
Fred . . , . . ..... . . Dorothy )feyer 
Flo,vc1 .... ........ Lillian ); achlas 
The pluy is a11 unnsua l stol'y of a 
ba:;hfnl Youn,~· man who feel s hl• rnn;;t 
propose· to · 'the girl ·· hcfore he re-
tmn" to <·oll!•g-e. He is ju,;t in the 
midst of hi:; provosal. ancl hi,, is a 
long atl'ail-, when the <loorhell rin~,; to 
admic the u,-.ual crowd of young peo-
ple. Of rom·-e this lea,-e!" the propo-
sal suspeuderl in mid-air. In despera-
tion '' Geol'gc,'' suggests that they 
tell ghoRt ~tor ie~, with the intention 
of frig-htcn ing· tbem so 1badly that 
they will a 11 g·o home. 
A s the embarrassed, sclf-cons<'ious, 
earnest yonng man in Joye with one 
giJ'I.Fra11(•<:~ Baggett prc~entecl an ex-
cellent cl111 rncteriza tion. incl Ped, one 
readily ,;aw wh_\' .. Anna" (Dorothy 
Dunseth) woultl give " GPorg<''' a 
second cha net>. ''Anna'' proved by 
her acti ng- that it is not w mnch what 
is ,:aid, 0 1· l10w mueb, bnt _how it is 
saicl Urn t nrnkc,- for effectiveness. 
As for the> of her <' har acter~, they 
seemed very much at home. playing 
modern tlapprr girls and dashing 
young men. Bec1ni<c of the ability 
d isplayed, all lhe :;tuclents are looking 
forwa rd with pleasure· to the Com-
mencement p lay. 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, Ap! il 23'. 1!1:25. 
SOPHOMORES AND SOCIAL LIFE. 
MosL of Lhe Sophomores went to 
[heir r espective homes and ,;pent Lim 
Lime pntting food where it would tlo 
the 1110,;t good, planning spring ward-
i-obes, 1Yu,;ting gasoline, and sta,Ying 
up late at night (just witne,s tlw 
.,·awns and gapes), but a few dicl more 
unusual things. 
Dorothee )feyers was the gues, of 
Ethel Landreth, Blanche Fish wa• 
with Frances .Fitzgerald and .\ lldre.,· 
Xixon spent her ,·acation with LYdia 
Dodge. · 
.Anahellt> Couper a nd Lillian Hinkle 
were with friends in St. Loni-, as 
were l)orothy and E lise Humph, whilr 
llfa1·gure!. S lavens was in the <'ity with 
her s is tcl'. 
Adehiide E 1·an,; a.ud ::-{adine ·7'ropc 
sprn t the holida~·s in the eity, and 




The lntercolle~fate debate bet ween 
Washington Universit~- and Linrfon-
wood College was held in Roemer 
.Auditorium on April 2. The question 
u11de.,- disr·u,sion was R esolved : •: liaL 
Congress shoul d be given tho power 
to ovc>r -111 lc b1· two-thirds vote of 
hoth houses Sup1·cmc Court cle<'i~ions 
which declare acts of Congres:; uiwoh-
slitn tional. 
Washington's team took the .it'ftrm-
ative side of the question, and thcit· 
re1prcscntatives were :Misses ,Vilma 
Schwindler, Yirginia Sanke,- and 
Evel~·n Epley. All were t1IC'ntc<l 
speakers, but lacked thorougl1ncss of 
preparation and did not att;;>rupt to 
give their speeches without nalc;;. 
Linde1rn·ood 's team consisted of 
J\liss Yirginfa Sy:mns, Miss :\fargaret 
Knoop 1111cl :Hiss Helen Lewis with 
Jltiss Helt>n Trusty as aHernntl'. This 
te11111 npheld the negative in a v~ry 
capable wa.v. The clear distinct. dic-
tion amt frank manner of these 
~pcakcrs tmhindered by note., 01· un-
CC'rtain t.y pnt over their individual 
pCl'SOual ity in a wa~· that pleaser] the 
aud icnce a11d cletermined the jud(!'es. 
The speeches in rebt1ttal showed the 
interest of each team in this qncs-
lion and hrougbt more fire fron, nil 
of them. 
Dr .. John L. Roemer acted as t•hair-
man. The judg-e-s were : )fr. Ch?S[!•r 
B. C111·tis. of St. Louis. Jud'!e 11. H. 
Dyer of SL ChaTles, and Prof. F . L. 
J\IeCluer of Fulton. )fo.. an,1 c:1•·h 
gave his deci,;io1.1s in favor of U tt> 
11egative. 
Both teams showed gooil spo~·t~rn :rn-
s hirp and the rlehate as a whole was 
s uccessfnl. Lindenwoocl is "Cl"V 
proud of the debate squad an,1 f. hei"l' 
s p lendid work, which is laqrcly dne 
Lo the unti ring efforts of their cnac>h 
Miss Cllrolyn Ob:en. 
NEW USE FOR RADIO 
Shall Lindenwood Have Air Exten-
sion? 
Ob Cli-ll:;! Kew York Uni1·ersily 
opened rite sprinJ term of its air roi-
i<'ge on .January 5. The first leC't1n·e 
of the second :erm was ~i\·en tlnoug-h 
,,tAtion ,YJZ hy Prof~,,•or :\far:<hal 
Brown. Dean of the Faculties. Ilis 
:<ubjecl wus · · ..-\meriean H ii'tory · '. 
Brnrr ('arpentei-. instructor in Eug-
Ji;;h. llelin•red ,;:ix lectures on tlw grn-
t•1 a I "nhjert of ··Drama". In response 
to a ,·er:v ge1wral tlemand. a r·our;;e 
in ··Public Speaking" wil l he givl'n. 
An pxperimrnt in examination of Uw 
, ·uclio stnclen ts will be condnctc>cl in 
r•nnn er•tion with the .Amerieau lli~-
lor~· course. Upon the ron!'lm-ion of 
Lil<' ro11rse, examination papus will ho 
mailctl lo all students so remt1•,lin'!. 
to he reLnrnc<l within a limitea time 
for <·onedion anll grading. 
Emma ) [onier, president of 01e 
·Freshman Clu0 s. was entranced with 
I he non•! idea. and !'aicl. 
··Tt woulrl be ?:rand! I: giH;; an 
oppo1·tnni~· for tho;;e who lia,·<' to 
work an! c-an ·t /!:'O to colle_!!:e. If they 
e111:e<l enough about it to li;,.ten, ihr~· 
woul,1 he honor able about l.akini;r t!.c 
c>xamina( ions. It is a wondcrfnl thin;r, 
not 011l v for students. hnt for h11~i-
110R~ m~n a n d women in tbei,· home•. 




Tlw .Junim-s ;:a~· they ~pent their 
1·11ta1ion in lhe '-;<allle old way_ ·· The 
mrnal number of rl.ance-. partiE';:. ancl 
pic·nic- were attendecl. without for-
g-t':tin~ 1 hP age-olrl. ancl traditional 
pararle on Easter Suncla.,· mornin§?'. 
Betty Bramlitt, president of Urn 
r-1::i;;~. ~pent all her time at home in 
).falvrrn, Arkansas. 
Helen Lee )fanpin an1l ,Jnlia Ayel'S 
were als·() a! hom 0 , the fonnN in n lo-
hel'h·. :Vfo., imd the ]alter in K ans!lR 
Cit:v. 
1\fargar('t Knoop , tbe emi11ent de-
halm·, yi,;ited her parentg in Yer-
sailles, :Jo .. ,vhilc Eleanor Bro\\·n dicl 
a hnn·t' ancl noble act hv s,aYim:r her(' 
al the dear old school to ~e~ that no 
harm wonlcl come to it while lier other 
fritmch and class-mates were away 
from ii:, watchful ancl lonng care. 
GIRLS, WE 'VE FOUND IT. 
"Paginl? )fr. Danvin ! · ' Yes. W<' 'vc 
Ponncl the Mis~in~ Link in the form 01 
):L o. Crawley. ·u YOU don't belie\·(' 
it a~k Doni, G-umme_,", S oap , and. 
Su<lcl,;, 11 boat what happened last, ~-at-
nrclay, and thev will vouch for het· 
being II missing" eYery time. 
Read the Linden Bark. 
EXPLORING CAVERNS, 
VACATION SPOJ?,T 
Dnring the Easler vacation, l).r.· 
Katt• L. Gregg and Mis, Lois Kan M 
l he faculty had a pleafinnt t1·i p Lo 
LC':1;;hnrg. ~Io .. about eighty-five ;mH"s· 
south we.-:t of Sain: Lonis. from 11 hivfl 
plarc they droYe into tlie c·oue.L•·y 
,1honl fiyc miles lo visit th;, Onon,k•gn, 
eaYe. an interesting ~pol oi 10,•k f.i:..:-
m111ion well known throughoul the. 
1·011nh·y, to geologists. · 
·· The interior was Jo,·;,Jy, p('rfrclly 
lon•ly · ', saicl Dr. Gregg. "Tt w~,; a 
thrcP a ,icl a ha)£ mile walk irit.o Ili c 
Pxt reme parts, and a tJn·ee ui1 d a h~1 ir 
!llil e wnlk in o ,·cler to get bnel; c 11 t o.l; 
the plar·t>, but it was wo1·tl1 it1 :yea, 
well wo1·tli it. We each cnrried :i. 111.1 -
l pi•u and thus were ab];, to examine 11Y-
clivirl 11nll .v anything of rspcci:tl i11l{l1-
<•~t. Part of the wa:y, we fomHI the• 
,;t reanN ~o witle auc1 rl.ee]) that w,' t11\1l 
to 20 in hoa:s. It was all very intu-
r~ting. 
··The ~1alal'tit;, fo1·mntions w, ,ei 
lu,·el.\· and the ;;talagmilt>>' wrrP «o nr-
))lll'<'ntl~· unto1.1el1ccl a11J unbrokl'o; 
tlrnt it was vleasiug to k11ow lhaL tbr-
thing- }uH1 not b<.>tOm!' <>omrorr,•ial i¼11t.l, 
11~ is tl1P l'ase so of1 en. 1°¥hrn 1!,0 
c·nme out of llie cavP it was pl'rfr, t.lj· 
,1Pligh tfn l to ~Pl' the 11n11snal nnd 
he,mti ful wild Jlowei-~ tllat flr,u·i,.,h 
1.hP1'Pahon t~." 
PLEASED THEIR A UDIT.~HJ::P.. 
,\ ;;tnt1Pnts' re<'ital was hrl,I 1n 
Rocmel" Anclitorium, :'.\f:lnh 261 :it 
eleven A. )I. The first two pinno 
1111mhe1·• on the prog1·::tm wH~ 
· · .\fonh Wind" bv )lat Do,\Clr rtnit 
'· Etncle. F sharp 1\.fayor" by A-rm,·t.y 
hot h given lJy :::iiarie Welson. i\1:-u-
g-al'Pt Copp then pla~·ed · '8rnatii ( f! 
1\fajor)" h.v 1\Jozarl. "Liel>Pslr:wm 
~o. 2 11 h:v Liszt was very well JJl:iyc,l 
h,· Bnrriet Shafer. 
· 'rhPrP wer!' three vocal soloists 
first 8h11rlin RrewsiPr, wlio s nng tw~ 
s hort. nnu,;n:11 numbei·<;·-1 ' Hr.ym1d" 
anrl "N igl11il1gale ", both by Bn.n1.-tt. 
Ka :hr_vn Sampsell sanir two Brtyo,~ 
Rong~ h~· 8tricklaml, "Ho la!" n11tl 
'' Dream in' Time''. The awlier1e.- 1 r~ 
c·C'h·ed 1Ii~:: Sampsell':; m1mbri-s 11,ith 
II _!\'tE'al rleal of entl111siasm. :mu :\fr 
plamlrrl her hack to the platform sc~-
eral times. 
Emma :\Ionier took tl1c pla, n of 
)fis~ )faekerknif' an<'! s::ing two v.-,y 
lo,·eh- 0 011!1"~ of the lSlh c;ntnr)'. · · 
Following thesf' YOPal rn1mli~rs h10 
more piano solos-"Irnpromptu" hr 
C'lrnpin and II Ne2;ro Love Poem" b.v 
Powell. both nnmbers werfl p layr ,1 hj" 
~f11 llalon 1farsha.ll. To finish f.110 1•c.~ 
l'itnl 1fiss Evelyn Cl,eny nliyc.-1 
"C011errlo C Majm·" lJ)" DeeH1o~r1, , 
J\fi :<• Hatr-h also pJa,•ecl at a s4' rvnrl 
piano on this 111u:nbe1:. T he ll"l""' ion 
wa~ vrrv wt'll pla,·Nl ;yid it ,va~ A.~-
pre~ia[ell by the audienre. 
(ContinL1ed from· page 1) ---------------
•'iVCJ'C disir ibutcd. The club presented 
'.flfi~;, T--l:arriet Diven and :M iss 'Lucia. 
ftuk ,hi ns eaeh with a pin in apprecia. 
tior1- o[ the assi~tance lhe, have o-i\·en 
• . • 0 
Ul i;ponsonng- the club. The pledges 
lil'i.Cll received their pins aud became 
mcmbtor:,; of the Lindenwood Players. 
REMEDYING DISCONTENT. 
TIJc Y. W. sel'l'ices on lfedncsdav 
~April 1, were n'r,Y enjo,rnble. Mi,i~ 
'Frll-,Y Kreh spoke on 'Discontent and 
11.s Remedy', :.:\fi,~ Emma Monier 
;saup;, and Miss Man· Oli,e Crawley 
i'eud the seriµtul'es 'and offered th'e 
:})i:ayer. 
"THE BRIDAL SUITE" 
\·.Orte room on second floor Butler has 
~-:-i.i,J.ed com;ideri.lble fame of late, and 
i ~ lJein•g- eagerly spokrn for, for the 
~~ext year. Mr. and Mr~. S. Kanf-
1111111, of l<'ayettc,announced the en-
'j:'agc•mt>t1t of their daughter Marian to 
·Mr. Edgar M. Lewin of St. Lonis, on 
· Che twelfth of Tvfarch, anc1 during the 
'Castft· viu·a{.io11 Dr. and )frs. J. H . 
'Krcad.y, of Sikeston, announced to a 
~roup of friend;- the engagement of 
-their clan,~hter Helen to Mt·. ElmeT 
'V1fcrner of St. l'harle's. · · 
•rhc room-mates are both Seniors at 
Lic,deuwood tl1i,; Year. both are to be 
tua.rri.ed in the f~.11. and will live in 
· St .. Louis. Miss K:n;frnan. a vivacious 
: b-nmeltc, graduated from Ho"·arcl 
· \>30,1c before coming here, two years 
<1!-;'o, while :Miss Kready, a flaint.y 
.l'illou,d, is a' four year girl. ' Both Mr. 
L-::wm and Mr. \Verner bave studied 
aL Wash:u.gton University, the former 
tt1cing a graduate of the Alton l\1:ili-
t!H·y Academy a well. l\fr. W crner 
i-,, a member of the Si.,.ma N u frater-
~~. 0 ' . 
The bride:o- to-be are prominent mem 
l,c1''., ot the Senior class, Miss KreadY 
l!.-~is~6 secretary of the Student Coun-
<?i i and the Scn(or class, and a mem-
1.~cr of the Alpha Sig-111a Tau, whi le 
.J&iss Kaufman i~ secretan- of the In-
fo.rnational Relations Clul; and Vice-
'P rcsidcnt of the .Missouri Club. 
'1'.he L tt1den wood luncheon g i,·en 
Saturday, April 12, .at the Kansas 
Cits, Clr1b, Kansas City, Mo., was at-
l;cnded b_v a [a.rge n umber of girls who 
a,:c skudent.s at Lidenwood now as 
well as ma!l~' who will be enrolled at. 
th~ sehopt'in the futlll'e. .A delicious 
llmbheo-n was follo1ved bY a. del io-ht-
1\d pTOg'l'am which con~isted of a 
~-eading "by Mary Louise Blocher, a 
· ,p,i:,no selection by Susan Wright, and 
.~cvera.1 songs by Caroline Sheetz. A 
,few short spee.cbes -were made and 
t~,c girls ;-a.ng ·a numbe1· of collee-e 
:<..on.gs: Evec~· one pronounced t11e af-
fair a g-rca t success~-
LINDEN BARK. Tf~u, , day, April 23. 1925. 
----------------~ 
L_~oing~ and Dones l 
The ,;pring lrns came 
The wiurer's went. 
It was not did 
By ac-ci-clcn t . 
The snow has sno"ll"n 
As you have saw; 
I r was all did 
By nature's law. 
The Modern Hamlctess, approach-
ing t-he mail box which was owned 
jointly with her room-mate, sai cl '' To 
be ol' not lo be, that is the <.Juestion." 
There. was a special in .the bo:-.: and 
our heroine had a cold. 
Miss Margaret :Miles and i\Iiss 
Marjorie. "'iY ebn- toured lo Chicago, 
· where .Miss Miles spent the vacat.ion 
at home in Lit Grange, _and :M:iss 
W ebel' attended a national physical 
€ducal ton dil'ectors' meeting. 
1'he Lindenwood College ·club of 
St. Louis m et last Tuesday at the 
1''orest Park Hotel. At a previous 
meeting which occurred on l\1arch 17, 
the cl ub held a shon busiue~.s session 
preccdin,1 the guest day meeting, 
and voted to change a section of the 
by-laws,which 11· tll now perrntt the S·t. 
Louis Linde1rn·ood College Club to in-
clude as associa tc mcmbei:s all the 
present s tu den ts of Lhe college " " hose 
hemes are in the St. Louis district. 
These uew members will be most wel-
come a t any of .he meeting5. 
Miss l\fary Bn·an was unable to re-
t urn to school u·ntil Friday after the 
]~aster Yacation, because of an 11ftack 
of rheumatism. 
STARTING SPRING SPORTS 
In about one week (after Easter) 
tho season for spring sports will open. 
'L' he;ce will include base ball, track and 
field, tennis, swimming, dancing, and 
a course in golf will be started. 
A great amount of good material is 
to be had for all of the abo,ve me11-
t ioned sports. An excellent anay of 
base ball · 'timber " bas been pre-sent.-
eel and many enthu-siastic stars of for-
mer years are to be seen on the field 
"warming up", ·batting, fielding, and 
hitting, iu such a manner that George 
Sisler and " Pep" Hornsby "ll"ill have 
to look to their_ laurels for the com-
ing season. 
The track a thletes are also bu·sy, 
and such clauses as, " I shot a 3.Jc to-
day", arc being wafted about the 
campus. 
Spring al ways ins_pir e, the athlete. 
"KNOCKING" WOMEN I S 
THIS SCIENTISTS' SPECIALTY 
D I'. Hrd licka, an eminent scieutist, 
has wade a very bold, surprising, and 
somewhat remarkable statement. At 
anY rate he has cl'eatccl a \·er·v de-
batable question. · 
1'~ollowing after th~ crtstom of most 
men he has wr.itten an article on 
women, this time 011 their efficiency in 
the a r ts of handling tools, running, 
jumping, and throwing, . and, na turnl-
1:~, has marked them away down on 
the scale. 
He has said that women cannot 
nm, that thev ,vaddlc. that thev can-
not ihro w a IJase ball; and that thefr 
only tools are the hair pir\ and the 
needle. 
It is t rue that women have not the 
physical endura nce of men, but how 
Can Dr. Hrdlicka account for the 
expert women track athletes 'I Should 
he come to Liudenwoocl in a few 
weeks his arguments on the throwing 
of a base ba.11 would be refuted, for 
the college boasts several stars, both 
in accuracy and long distance thi·o11·-
ing. 
\Vouldn' t it bring joy to the hearts 
of hundreds of Amel'ican women 
whom Dr. Hrdlicka bas so se\·ercly 
criticised to be able to challenge the 
Doctor to nine hole:s of golf 01· a race 
in a s w-irnrniug p uul, Perh1:1.p,; htl 
"·ould change his mind as to the skill 
with which they handle their "golf 
tools ·, anc1 conduct themselves in the 
watel'. 
1'hese aren 't the onh- tools which 
women can use. lVIiss S~ra Shomberg, 
Spl.'ing F estival Queen, says that she 
fi nds the screw difrer verv effective 
for p utting the clamp on· wavwarc1 
Y. W . C. A. metnbers who r;cglect 
to pay their dues. 
l\1iss Margaret Boss, a. Senior a t 
Lindenwood, says she can find noth-
ing to take the place of her farni-ite 
cr·ow-bar to pn an extra allowance 
out of "Dad", -while lVIiss Oda Went-
,rnrt h i-s pal'tial to the shoYel and 
,·ows that every ,girl should• be equip-
ped witb each of them in the modern 
profes"' ion of ''gold-digging. '' 
Miss JLllia Ay•res, presiden t of the 
Y. \\'. C. A ., say~ she could never get 
along without her ;knife. She finds 
it suitable to use on a ll occnsions, e.s:-
cept ·when eating· peas, and then she 
pa.rt.ly OYercorncs this dif'ficul,y by 
using t wo knives. 
So Lindenwood College girls dis-
pute t he statement that women are 
not efficient tool users. They admit, 
however, that. Dr. H rdlicka wins all 
honor.s when it comes to using- a ham-
mer. It is tmJ~- his fayorit; instrn-
ment. ! 
H elen J.ames and Mary Louise 
Blocher spem the holidays in Kansas 
City. 
